
When the report and suggestions of the Civil ServiceCommission are received later thus year my colleagues mill decideon what we can and should reconu!end to Parliament. I would-hopethat, as a resuit, we wiii succeed in obtaining in Canada athoroughly modern Civil Service system based however-uponprincîples which have received the support of Canadians over thepast haif century.

In.this.revîion of the Civil -Service Act, there shouldflot lbe arxy a1terat-îon.o! tii. independent status of the CivilService Commission.as ,,, quaai-judicia1 tribunal. The. CommissionIs flot an arm of the governmènt ta which Ministers can givedirection -- it derives its powers and basi,ý instructions~ fmomParliament.to whoa it reports through the Secretary of State.Its members 'are appointed by the Goyernmenit, as judges are,buit they.hold office during goodbehaviour for a minimum of tenYers Lnless memoved by a joint address of both Houses of!arliament -- about as seciure a protection as one cari get ta'fisure independence. We are fortunate in having in the CommissionPersans of outstanding abilïty and long records of outstandingwork as'career civil servants with a vide vamîety of experience,
Our. revised Civil Service Âct, I are sure, will presêrvete vital principles o! the merit 2ystem which have been in ourLgisiatîon for the past half century. Nowadays we take it frýanted that Civil] Servantsz are appointed-and promoted on theDeis o! ability. We must rnot fQrget howeve', th&t thus depends'on having the right principles in qur law-and the effectivePXication of thez by an imnpartial tr~ibunal. This we mustýleerve.

The Public Service is -o important, and its wor'k affectsCanadiatis 2o~ directly, that we need the best m~en antd woinenIt tThat we cari secure, That is the positive aspect of the1'it system -- ta ensume the selection of those viio Lvill do thetjob.

I amn con~fident that siien our Service Isg selected andýýVzced onthe grounds of merlt, ît.will be tvund ta be broadly%PrGlitative of the people of Canada frooe coalt to coa5-t. TheOds o! selection and recruitnent %ýhould be~ devised to ensumeit 1 anadians of th necesdary ability Ihall have a faireto enter the Servicean oê advance so far as opportuniîesteîr capacities permit. I know that the 'Civil Servi ceBaISioners are consclous of this need for a truiy nTational%ece and they wiii have the support o! the Goverriment ~In'tieing it

I vwant to turri now to sorne of the. matter8 witih whicheenoranization tare more direct17 concerned -~pay, otherIton o employmerite and the rpie o! .the oganizatîon o!Srvants ini dealzag witlh suoi questions*
M >y col1eagueS and I son sed, immdiately at t takingtl some changes and irnprovements ini theoe inttrs wereOn O of th frst tins we id asa goe et was toouh reviopx of saais Onei of the net tings wethave theliêÇvil Ser<vice Coission et Ii a ?ayBreau that woulid prdc botter informtin on which40Ocisions concerning salary revisions - bottertion than we !ound was available to the Comrn1ssion, theor the Governaent. Tht Buea is now oprain;

-tively. Inis operations it is as$isted by anl advisory
aton -- ncudngyour~ @Vf. The~ rsult tof Itsresarchtvlabet your organizatiOn 96 veli m B ta the Commission


